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摘    要 
 






    全文共分四章，各部分的主要内容如下： 




































Being a classic cyclical industry, this coal’s prosperity period has appeared since 
the end of 2008, and which was found and appreciated by the securities market. Their 
stock prices went up continuously as well as their P/E ratios. If still measuring the 
value of Coal firm with fixed P/E ratios, we can misunderstand the economical 
essential of mesuring model and lose the investment chance. Based on the theory of 
valuation and practical experiences, this dissertation studies the segment of valuation 
and how to measuring the value of CHINA SHENHUA ENERGY CO., LTD., and 
design the strategic plan in China by using the theory on valuation and portfolio 
management. The dissertation also sums up some conclusions useful to Coal 
companies.  
The whole paper consists of four parts and the main content of each part is listed 
as below: 
As an introduction, the first chapter discusses the background and basis of the 
paper, and also gives the purpose, signification and methods of the research in the 
paper. The second session explains On the basis of stock valuation methodology and 
analysis of the basic model; the third part analyzes the characteristics of the cyclical 
company, compare with valuation of cyclical company in international Market and 
A-share Market. The fourth chapter presents the case of Sinopec based on the P/E and 
P/B model. Eventually, this dissertation summarizes some conclusions can be used as 
directions for other similar companies. This dissertation is aimed to study the issues 
about measuring the value of the cyclical company, and gives some solutions based on 
cyclical company situation in China.  
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第一章  绪  论 
1 





















2007 年 10 月 9 日，正值中国股市的巅峰时刻，中国神华在 A 股闪亮登场。
开盘价 67.82 元,收盘价 69.12 元,10 月 10 日,11 日,12 日连续三天涨停,10 月 15 日
高价达 94.7 元。但是，随后股价开始调整，2008 年 10 月 28 日，创下了本轮
















国神华登陆 A 股市场时发表的语不惊人死不休的评论：2007 年 10 月 19 日，中
国神华 A 股从 94.88 元的高位下滑四个交易日后，在 83 元的位置逐步企稳。此
时，神华H股收盘价为51.25港元。10月10日，瑞银亚洲矿业主管白仲义(GheePeh)
与欧阳薇(WeiOuyang)两位分析师共同发布研究报告，将中国神华 12 个月的目标




高的估值，其次，A 股 贵的煤炭公司是西山煤电，具有 60 多倍 PE。这位分
析师说：“既然内地基金喜欢这么贵的玩，那么神华应该 75 倍 PE.则目标价就 101
了。”然后以 101 港元的目标价倒推回来，需要中国的煤炭价格要 150 美元一吨
才合理。于是白仲义以中国经济少见的强劲断言，中国 1 年内煤炭价格定会大涨，
涨到 1000 元/吨，从而 101 港元的目标价是完全合理的。 
三、关于“超短裙”风波的思考 
在这场风波中，饱受非议的不是白仲义给出的 101 港元的 12 个月目标价，
而是他以倒推的方式为自己的 101 港元估值找理由。究竟是鸡生蛋还是蛋生鸡？
正是这一倒退的逻辑推理过程饱受攻击。 
有参与瑞银投资者交流会的人士质疑，白仲义是比照西山煤电 60 倍 PE 给
出中国神华的价格，如果 A 股马上暴跌，从 6000 跌到了 3000，西山煤电也从































第二节  证券研究机构关于中国神华的研究综述 
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